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HONOURS FOR UNIVERSITY COUNCILLORS

Sir John Scott Fulton, Vice-Chancellor of the University of Sussex and a Councillor of the Chinese University, has been made Baron Fulton of Falmer in the County of Sussex.

The Honourable John Crichton McDouall, Secretary for Chinese Affairs, another University Councillor, was appointed a Companion of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George by Her Majesty the Queen on January 1, 1966.

ON THE AIR

In the next few months, students of Hong Kong will have an opportunity to know more about the University. Radio Hong Kong will present a series of talks in Chinese by staff members of the Chinese University to introduce the various courses offered, so as to help potential students of the University to choose their future fields of study. The names of the speakers and their subjects are as follows:

Mr. Pan Chung-kwe Chinese Language & Literature
Dr. Michael Wei Journalism
Dr. Lee Yu Yang Physics
Prof. Mou Jun-sun Chinese History
Dr. Phillip Sun English Language & Literature
Dr. Yen Kuo-yung Biology
Mr. H.T. Wu Education
Miss Lee Hei-man Social Work
Mr. Ho Kam Fai
Dr. David Shong Music
Mr. Wong Shau-lam Sociology
Dr. Mark Kent-chun Economics
Dr. Satu Hian Commerce
Dr. Ma Lin Chemistry
Dr. S.T. Tsou Mathematics
Miss Lun Ngai-hua World History
Prof. Chen Cheng-siang Geography
Prof. Tang Chun-i Philosophy
Mr. Yu Chun-chih Fine Arts

GIFTS TO THE UNIVERSITY

Donation by CARE

The Council confirmed the acceptance of a grant of HK$17,437 by CARE—New York, through the World University Service, to United College for the purchase of physics and chemistry laboratory equipment.

Rotary Club, West, Social Work Scholarships

The Rotary Club, West, has recently donated HK$3,000 for needy students in the Departments of Social Work in Chung Chi and United Colleges. Annual value of the award is $1,500 and the tenure is for one year.

Mr. Liu Yat Ming of Chung Chi College and Miss Chan Hsin of United College have been chosen by the Colleges for the scholarships for 1965/66.
Besides the first in the Journalism Lecture Series, which was held on February 24 at New Asia College, the University and Colleges also sponsored a number of interesting talks of varied nature in the months of January and February by the following visitors:

**Prof. Hu Ch'ang-tu**

A series of public lectures sponsored by the School of Education of The Chinese University of Hong Kong were held on January 26, 27, 28 at the Auditorium of New Asia College, Farm Road, Kowloon, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Dr. Hu Ch'ang-tu, Professor of Education, Teachers College, Columbia University. The titles of the lectures were as follows: "Recent Trends in Education: A Comparative View" (January 26); "The Study of Comparative Education: An Appraisal" (January 27); "Education in China: the Two Phases" (January 28).

Professor Hu is the author of two books: "China: Its People, Its Society, Its Culture" and "Chinese Education Under Communism." He has also contributed articles to such noted journals as the Far Eastern Quarterly, Comparative Education Review, The China Quarterly (London), and The World Forum.

Professor Hu delivered his lectures in English with summaries in Chinese.

**Dr. Eberhard Jaeckel**

A public lecture on "Eisenmarch's Role in European History" was sponsored by The Chinese University of Hong Kong on Friday, February 18, 1966 at 7:00 p.m. at the School of Education, Liu Chong Hing Building, 593-601 Nathan Road, Kowloon.

The speaker was Dr. Eberhard Jaeckel, Lecturer of Modern History, University of Kiel. Dr. Jaeckel visited Hong Kong at the invitation of the Goethe Institute.

Dr. Jaeckel is a well-known scholar of modern history. A graduate of the University of Freiburg, he further studied at the State University of Florida and the University of Paris. He taught at several educational institutions in Germany and is a member of several research centres. From 1962 to 1963, he was a guest reader at the Punjab University in Chandigarh.

Dr. Jaeckel was also invited by New Asia College to deliver a talk to the students.

**Dr. Dang Dinh Ang**

Dr. Dang Dinh Ang, Associate Professor of Mathematics at the University of Saigon, gave a seminar on "Some Fixed Point Theorems and Their Application" to students of The Chinese University and the University of Hong Kong on February 25, 1966 at United College.

Dr. Ang was Visiting Senior Research Fellow at the California Institute of Technology from 1962 to 1963, Consultant in Applied Mathematics at the Institute of Geophysics at Los Angeles, University of California, from 1964 to 1965. His field of research is functional analysis and applications.

**Dr. Lin Yu-tang**

Dr. Lin Yu-tang, the celebrated Chinese author, was invited by the Departments of Extra-Mural Studies of the two Universities to give two public talks, one in Chinese on February 28, the other in English on March 8.

Dr. Lin was also invited by New Asia College to address its students at the commencement of the College Spring Term on February 21. Over seven hundred staff members and students attended.

After introduction by Dr. T.C. Ou, President of New Asia College, Dr. Lin delivered an address on "The Virtues of Learning". He cited examples of the ancients to show that the ultimate purpose of learning is not to get a certificate or any worldly honour, although they are undeniably useful in the present day, but to develop one's thinking faculty.

"Dr. Lin's talk, delivered in an unpretentious, simple style, but scintillated with jokes and humour, was warmly applauded."

**Dr. Choh-Ming Li**

The lecture on Journalism was held on February 24 at New Asia College. Dr. Choh-Ming Li, the Vice-Chancellor, presided at the lecture and introduced Mr. Shaplen. Dr. Li remarked that the establishment of a Department of Journalism and Mass Communications in a university is unprecedented in Hong Kong and unknown in many other parts of Asia. He pointed out that the lecturers are all well-known newspapermen either from abroad or living in Hong Kong. The fact that they are willing to lecture in the University in spite of their own extremely heavy schedules is a measure of the international and local support the University receives in this new endeavour, Dr. Li concluded.

**Dr. Robert Edward Mitchell**

Dr. Robert Edward Mitchell of the University of California, Berkeley, has joined the Chinese University to establish and direct the new Survey Research Centre. Dr. Mitchell's training and research experience indicate that he is no stranger either to the Chinese society or to the academic circle in Hong Kong. He received his first degree from the University of Michigan, where he specialized in Oriental civilizations. He received his Ph.D. from the China Area Programs at Harvard, and received a doctorate in Sociology from Columbia in 1962. While at Columbia, he served as a project director at the University's Bureau of Applied Social Research and at the same time taught in the Department of Sociology.

From 1962 to February this year, Dr. Mitchell was with the Survey Research Centre of the University of California, Berkeley. During this time he initiated a vast programme of research projects and studies related to comparative international studies. These responsibilities led him to many parts of the world, including two trips through Asia, one through Latin America, and several to Europe. In the course of establishing Berkeley's International Data Library and Reference Service, an archive of existing social science data in the form of IBM cards, Dr. Mitchell served as the first Executive Secretary of the Council of Social Science Data Archives, an American association composed of social science research centres from some twenty leading American universities. He has also been active in research and training programmes for international comparative social science studies supported by the International Social Science Council and UNESCO.

Dr. Mitchell's research and writings cover a wide range of topics, and he has some two dozen publications and reports on such topics as survey research methodology in the developing countries, comparative study of social science research agencies in Asia and Latin America, economic and social barriers to the effective performance of modern occupational tasks in the developing countries, methodological critiques of theories of status crystallization, occupational, organizational, and career elements of the American business and professional dilemmas in voting behaviour in national and local elections, and the use of frequency content analysis procedures for explanatory studies. These articles have appeared in the International Social Science Journal, The American Behavioral Scientist, Social Problems, Social Science Information, The American Journal of Sociology, Public Opinion Quarterly, The Journal for the Scientific Study of Religion, and The Review of Religious Research.

With these varied research interests, together with the service orientation of the University's new Survey Research Centre, Dr. Mitchell expects to work closely with the social scientists of the University and the local community. He will be especially helpful in advising on matters of research design, arranging for the collection of interview and questionnaire data, preparing these materials for machine processing, processing and analyzing materials, and preparing research reports. The new Centre can provide service and educational programmes to help perform these tasks. Several IBM data-processing machines have already been ordered for use by the University. His office is at the 3rd floor of the On Lee Building, 545 Nathan Road, Kowloon.

Accompanying Dr. Mitchell are his wife, who has a Master's degree in Anthropology, and three young children. The family has taken up residence at Kowloon Tong.

**INTERNAL EXAMINERS FOR 1966 DEGREE/DIPLOMA EXAMINATION**

The following have been approved by the Senate as internal examiners for the University 1966 Degree/Diploma Examination:

**Chinese Language & Literature**

Mr. Pan Chung-kwei (Chairman)
Mr. Wong Shiu-shang (C.C.)
Mr. Chung Ying-mei (C.C.)
Mr. Tsang Ke-kuan (N.A.)
Mr. Cheng Shiu-sum (U.C.)
Mr. Yao Hsin-nung (U.C.)

**English Language & Literature**

Mr. Dr. Chang Pao-heng (Chairman)
Mr. B.N. Rayne (Chairman)
Fr. Canice J. Egan (N.A.)
Dr. Jonice Huie (U.C.)
Fr. J. Gannon (U.C.)
Mr. J. G. Keane (U.C.)
Prof. J. Zeldin (C.C.)
PUBLIC LECTURES AND SEMINARS

Besides the first in the Journalism Lecture Series, which was held on February 24 at New Asia College, the University and Colleges also sponsored a number of interesting talks of varied nature in the months of January and February by the following visitors:

Prof. Hu Ch'ang-tu

A series of public lectures sponsored by the School of Education of The Chinese University of Hong Kong were held on January 26, 27, 28 at the Auditorium of New Asia College, Farm Road, Kowloon, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. The speaker was Dr. Hu Ch'ang-tu, Professor of Education, Teachers College, Columbia University. The titles of the lectures were as follows: “Recent Trends in Education: A Comparative View” (January 26); “The Study of Comparative Education: An Appraisal” (January 27); “Education in China: The Two Phases” (January 28).

Professor Hu is the author of two books: “China: Its People, Its Society, Its Culture” and “Chinese Education Under Communism.” He has also contributed articles to such noted journals as the Far Eastern Quarterly, Comparative Education Review, The China Quarterly (London), and The World Forum.

Professor Hu delivered his lectures in English with summaries in Chinese.

Dr. Eberhard Jaccel

A public lecture on “Eichmark’s role in European History” was sponsored by The Chinese University of Hong Kong on February 18, 1966 at 7:00 p.m. at the School of Education, Liu Chong Hing Building, 593-601 Nathan Road, Kowloon.

The speaker was Dr. Eberhard Jaccel, Lecturer of Modern History, University of Kiel. Dr. Jaccel visited Hong Kong at the invitation of the Goethe Institute.

Dr. Jaccel is a well-known scholar of modern history. A graduate of the University of Freiburg, he further studied at the State University of Florida and the University of Paris. He has taught at several educational institutions in Germany and is a member of several research centres. From 1962 to 1963, he was a guest reader at the Punjab University in Chandigarh.

Dr. Jaccel was also invited by New Asia College to deliver a talk to the students.

Dr. Dang Dinh Ang

Dr. Dang Dinh Ang, Associate Professor of Mathematics at the University of Saigon, gave a seminar on “Some Fixed Point Theorems and Their Application” to students of The Chinese University and the University of Hong Kong on February 25, 1966 at United College.

Dr. Ang was Visiting Senior Research Fellow at the California Institute of Technology from 1962 to 1963, Consultant in Applied Mathematics at the Institute of Geophysics at Los Angeles, University of California, from 1964 to 1965. His field of research is functional analysis and applications.

Dr. Lin Yu-tang

Dr. Lin Yu-tang, the celebrated Chinese author, was invited by the Departments of Extra-Mural Studies of the two Universities to give two public talks, one in Chinese on February 28, the other in English on March 8.

Dr. Lin was also invited by New Asia College to address its students at the commencement of the College Spring Term on February 21. Over seven hundred staff members and students attended.

After introduction by Dr. T.C. Ou, President of New Asia College, Dr. Lin delivered an address on “The Virtues of Learning”. He cited examples of the ancients to show that the ultimate purpose of learning is not to get a certificate or any worldly honour, although they are undeniably useful in the present day, but to develop one’s thinking faculty.

Dr. Lin’s talk, delivered in an unpretentious, simple style, but scintillated with jokes and humour, was warmly applauded.

LECTURE ON JOURNALISM

“Newspapers in Hong Kong should have their own correspondents in Vietnam and in other Southeast Asian countries,” said Mr. Robert Shaplen, Hong Kong correspondent for the New Yorker Magazine, during his lecture on “Vietnam—Challenge and Frustration” at the New Asia College Auditorium on February 24. The lecture was the first in a series jointly sponsored by the Mass Communications Centre of the University’s Institute of Social Studies and the Humanities, and Department of Journalism of New Asia College. Over 150 persons attended.

Dr. Choh-Ming Li, the Vice-Chancellor, presided at the lecture and introduced Mr. Shaplen. Dr. Li remarked that the establishment of a Department of Journalism and Mass Communications Centre in a university is unprecedented in Hong Kong and unknown in many other parts of Asia. He pointed out that the lecturers are all well-known newspapermen either from abroad or living in Hong Kong. The fact that they are willing to lecture in the University in spite of their own extremely heavy schedules is a measure of the international and local support the University receives in this new endeavour, Dr. Li concluded.

DIRECTOR OF SURVEY RESEARCH CENTRE

Dr. Robert Edward Mitchell of the University of California, Berkeley, has joined the Chinese University to establish and direct the new Survey Research Centre.

Dr. Mitchell’s training and research experience indicate that he is no stranger either to the Chinese society or to the academic circle in Hong Kong. He received his first degree from the University of Michigan, where he specialized in Oriental civilizations. He earned his M.A. degree at Harvard, and received a doctorate in Sociology from Columbia in 1962. While at Columbia, he served as a project director at the University’s Bureau of Applied Social Research and at the same time taught in the Department of Sociology.

From 1962 to February this year, Dr. Mitchell was with the Survey Research Centre of the University of California, Berkeley. During this time he initiated a variety of projects and services related to comparative international studies. These responsibilities led him to many parts of the world, including two trips through Asia, one through Latin America, and several to Europe. In the course of establishing Berkeley’s International Data Library and Reference Service, an archive of existing social science data in the form of IBM cards, Dr. Mitchell served as the first Executive Secretary of the Council of Social Science Data Archives, an American association composed of social science research centres from some twenty leading American universities. He has also been active in research and training programmes for international comparative social science studies supported by the International Social Science Council and UNESCO.

Dr. Mitchell’s research and writings cover a wide range of topics, and he has some two dozen publications and reports on such topics as survey research methodology in the developing countries, comparative study of social science research agencies in Asia and Latin America, economic and social barriers to the effective performance of modern occupational tasks in the developing countries, methodological critiques of theories of status crystallisation, occupational, organizational, and career elements of the American Protestant clergy, differences in voting behaviour in national and local elections, and the use of frequency content analysis procedures for explanatory studies. These articles have appeared in the International Social Science Journal, The American Behavioral Scientist, Social Problems, Social Science Information, The American Journal of Sociology, Public Opinion Quarterly, The Journal for the Scientific Study of Religion, and the Review of Religious Research.

With these varied research interests, together with the service orientation of the University’s new Survey Research Centre, Dr. Mitchell expects to work closely with the social scientists of the University and the local community. He will be especially helpful in advising on matters of research design, arranging for the collection of interview and questionnaire data, preparing these materials for machine processing, processing and analyzing materials, and preparing research reports. The new Centre can develop service and educational programmes to help perform these tasks. Several IBM data-processing machines have already been ordered for use by the University. His office will be in the On Lee Building, 545 Nathan Road, Kowloon.

Accompanying Dr. Mitchell are his wife, who has a Master’s degree in Anthropology, and three young children. The family has taken up residence at Kowloon Tong.

INTERNAL EXAMINERS FOR 1966 DEGREE/DIPLOMA EXAMINATION

The following have been approved by the Senate as internal examiners for the University 1966 Degree/Diploma Examination:

Chinese Language & Literature
Mr. Pan Chung-kwei (Chairman)
Mr. Wong Shiu-shang (C.C.)
Mr. Chung Ying-mei (C.C.)
Mr. Tsang Ke-ku (N.A.)
Mr. Cheng Shu-tsun (U.C.)
Mr. Yao Hsin-nung (U.C.)

English Language & Literature
Mr. Chng Pao-keng (Chairman)
Mr. B.N. Rayne (C.C.)
Mr. Canice J. Egan (N.A.)
Mr. Jonie Huie (U.C.)
Mr. J. Gannon (U.C.)
Mr. Prof. J. Zelthin (C.C.)
Lecturers

Mrs. Ruth E. Finnerty, School of Education, English

Mrs. Ruth Finnett is Visiting Lecturer of English at the School of Education and part-time instructor at New Asia and United Colleges with a United States Government Fulbright-Hays grant for 1965/66. She was born in Maine, where she attended school in the ship-building city of Bath and worked part-time for the Bath Daily Times. In 1946 she received the degree of Bachelor of Science in Journalism, cum laude, from Boston University (Boston, Massachusetts), where she was elected to membership of Kappa Tau Alpha, a national honorary journalism society.

After graduation she worked in Boston as a copywriter for a year, first in a publishing firm, then in an advertising agency. Following a year as assistant fiction editor for a group of teenage magazines for a New York City publishing firm, she moved to San Francisco, where her time was devoted to writing and editorial work for a weekly newspaper, and to freelance writing of magazine articles and stories.

In 1955 Mrs. Finnett was awarded a fellowship by the Ford Foundation Fund for Advancement of Education to participate in the Project for the Recruitment and Training of Teachers conducted by the San Francisco Unified School District. In 1956 she received a General Secondary Credential for the teaching of English and social studies. Since that year she has been teaching English at Westminster High School in Daly City, near San Francisco.

In 1959, she received from San Francisco State College the M.A. degree in Language Arts, with emphasis on creative writing, accompanied by an award for highest rank in her field.

As Chairman of the First English Curriculum Workshop in her school district in the summer of 1964, Mrs. Finnett went on to serve as Co-ordinator of the continuing Curriculum Committee for 1964/65, charged with the responsibility of redesigning the English curriculum for the four high schools of the district.

During the summer of 1964, she taught in the Speak English at University program at the University of California, Berkeley. Since 1959 she has done additional graduate work in the linguistics area and, as part of the Fulbright programme, spent the summer of 1965 at Georgetown University's Institute of Languages and Linguistics in Washington, D.C.

At present, she is living at Chung Chi College with her fourteen-year-old son, Barry. Mrs. Finnett has obtained sabbatical leave from her school district for 1966/67 in order to pursue advanced graduate study in California.

Dr. H.H. Ho, New Asia, Physics.

Dr. Ho received his undergraduate training at Facady House College, London and at King's College, University of Durham, England. After graduation, he worked for Johnson and Phillips, Ltd., London and with Crompton Parkinson (Chelmsford) Ltd., where he gained experience in transformers, switchgears, cables and rotating machines. In December, 1959, he joined Retax Ltd., London, as a development engineer working in their research laboratories—in charge of a number of
**Mrs. Ruth E. Finnerty, School of Education, English**

Mrs. Ruth Finnerty is Visiting Lecturer of English at the School of Education and part-time instructor at New Asia and United Colleges with a United States Government Fulbright-Hays grant for 1965/66. She was born in Maine, where she attended school in the ship-building city of Bath and worked part-time for the Bath Daily Times. In 1946 she received the degree of Bachelor of Science in Journalism, cum laude, from Boston University (Boston, Massachusetts), where she was elected to membership of Kappa Tau Alpha, a national honorary journalism society.

After graduation she worked in Boston as a copywriter for one year, first in a publishing firm, then in an advertising agency. Following a year as assistant fiction editor for a group of teenage magazines for a New York City publishing firm, she moved to San Francisco, where her time was devoted to writing and editorial work for a weekly newspaper, and to freelance writing of magazine articles and stories.

In 1955 Mrs. Finnerty was awarded a fellowship by the Ford Foundation Fund for Advancement of Education to participate in the Project for the Recruitment and Training of Teachers conducted by the San Francisco Unified School District. In 1956 she received a General Secondary Credential for the teaching of English and social studies. Since that year she has been teaching English at Westmoor High School in Daly City, near San Francisco.

In 1959, she received from San Francisco State College the M.A. degree in Language Arts, with emphasis on creative writing, accompanied by an award for highest rank in her field.

As Chairman of the First English Curriculum Workshop in her school district in the summer of 1964, Mrs. Finnerty went on to serve as Co-ordinator of the continuing Curriculum Committee for 1964/65, charged with the responsibility of redesigning the English curriculum for the four high schools of the district.

During the summer of 1964, she taught in the Speech Department programme in English as a Second Language at the University of California, Berkeley. Since 1959 she has done additional graduate work in the linguistics area and, as part of the Fulbright programme, spent the summer of 1965 at Georgetown University's Institute of Languages and Linguistics in Washington, D.C.

At present, she is living at Chung Chi College with her fourteen-year-old son, Barry. Mrs. Finnerty has obtained sabbatical leave from her school district for 1966/67 in order to pursue advanced graduate study in California.

**Dr. H.H. Ho, New Asia, Physics.**

Dr. Ho received his undergraduate training at Facadie House College, London and at King’s College, University of Durham, England. After graduation, he worked for Johnson and Phillips, Ltd., London and with Crompton Parkinson (Chelmsford) Ltd. where he gained experience in transformers, switchgears, cables and rotating machines. In December, 1959, he joined Retax Ltd., London, as a development engineer working in their research laboratories—in charge of a number of
electronic projects, such as transponders, encoders, fast switching circuits, servoamplifiers and advanced type of solid state stabilized power units. In the meantime he also spent evenings at Borough Polytechnic, London, to take postgraduate courses in pulse technique and transistor theories. In October, 1961, he left Rotax and became a research student at Southampton University, England. He stayed in the University for two years and received a Ph.D. degree at the end of his research work on speed regulation of induction motors by means of silicon controlled rectifiers in cooperation with solid state logic circuitry. No sooner had he completed his research in the University than he was appointed by S. Smith and Sons (England) Ltd. as a senior electrical and electronic development engineer leading a team for the design and development of electronic speedometers. He came to Hong Kong in September, 1964 and joined New Asia College.

Mr. Li has invented a number of electronic devices for British companies. The following have been patented: "Variable Frequency Sine-Wave Silicon Controlled Rectifier Parallel Inverters" (British patent No. 37916/62), "Cup and Bucket Odometer" (British patent No. 15232/64) and "Multi-Level Magnetic Core Divider" (British patent No. 15232/65).


Mr. Li is a Chartered Electrical Engineer, an Associate Member of the Institution of Electrical Engineers, England, and a member of the American Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers.

Mr. Li Fang-heng, United, Economics.

Mr. Li Fang-heng received the greater part of his education in China. He graduated in 1943 with a Bachelor of Arts degree from the National Central University of China. In the same year, he was admitted to the Graduate School of the same University where he obtained his M.A. degree from its Department of Political Economy.

From September 1945 to July 1948 he was a Lecturer at the Shousen Provincial Institute of Education, Chungking. In October 1948, he joined the London School of Economics, and was awarded a postgraduate scholarship by the Universities' China Committee. His research in the London School of Economics was on "The Grants-in-Aid System of England and Wales".

Mr. Li taught at a number of educational institutions in Hongkong, including Wenzhua College (November 1955—July 1956), Canton Overseas College (February—July 1956), and Chu Hai College (August 1958—January 1960).

Mr. Li taught at a number of educational institutions in Hong Kong, including Wen Hua College (November 1955–July 1956), Canton Overseas College (February–July 1956), and Chu Hai College (August 1958–January 1960).

Mr. Li has been credited for the following publications: "The Non-political Achievements of the League of Nations" in the journal of the League of Nations Association World Politics, April 15, 1941; "Prismatic System of England and Wales" (in manuscript); "Local Finance in Great Britain," Canton Overseas College Journal, No. 1 (1956); "Economic Welfare and the Market Economy," United College Journal, No. 3 (1964).

Mr. Sun Kuo-tung, New Asia, History.

Mr. Sun is a native of Pan-yu District, Kwangtung, China. During the Sino-Japanese War, he studied at the National Chung Chi University, Chungching. In 1943, he volunteered for war service and was sent to Burma to fight against the Japanese. After the war, he returned to the University to continue his studies. In 1947, he graduated from the University in Nanking and obtained the degree of Bachelor of Law. In 1949, he came to Hong Kong and became the editor of the Six Decade Magazine, Young Sun Magazine, and chief columnist of the Chung new yu P'o. In 1955, he began studying history at the Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research of New Asia College, and graduated in 1957. In the following academic year, he taught Chinese history at the College.

He was elected to the Associatehip of the Royal Institute of Chemistry in 1963.

Mr. Ta-n was a research associate to Professor C.A. Grob where they stayed for one year, during which Dr. Johnson, F.R.S., at the University of Nottingham, where he received his doctoral degree in 1964. After his marriage in England, he and his wife went to Switzerland where they stayed for one year, during which Dr. Tam taught at the Institute for Organische Chemie der Universität Basel.

He was appointed Head of the Department of Chemistry in 1962. He returned to Hong Kong with his family in June 1965 to take up a lectureship in organic chemistry and concurrently was appointed Professor of Science. In 1966, his research was published as "The Enzymes of New and Old World". His publications include: "Mammalian (A New Flavonoid Glycoside) and Other Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1960); "An Examination of the Botanical Survey of Hong Kong. Part VII. The Essential Oils" (1961); "Flavonoid and Triterpoid Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1961); "Pristinamicin. Part IV. Total Structure" (1963); "The Chemistry of Pristinamycin" (1964); "Synthetical Approaches to the Pristinamycin Chromophore" (1964); "Oxidative Photodimerization of Some Simple Phenols" (1966); "Konstitution und Konstellation von α -Decalol" (1965).


Dr. Tam Shang Wai, Chung Chi, Chemistry.

Dr. Tam was born in Hong Kong and received his early education at the Diocesan Boys' School. His performance in the matriculation examination in 1953 bought him the award of the King Edward VII Scholarship and the Government Scholarship. He read science at the University of Hong Kong where he received his B.Sc., and later B.Sc. Special (Honours) in 1958 and 1959. He was appointed demonstrator in the Department of Chemistry of the same University, where he carried out research on the chemical constituents of certain plants indigenous to Hong Kong. He was awarded the degree of M. Sc. in 1961.

In the same year Dr. Tam was awarded a Commonwealth Scholarship tenable in the United Kingdom for research in organic chemistry with Professor A.W. Johnson, F.R.S., at the University of Nottingham, where he received his doctoral degree in 1964. After his marriage in England, he and his wife went to Switzerland where they stayed for one year, during which Dr. Tam taught as a visiting professor to Professor C. Grob at the University of Zürich, and the University of Berne. He was appointed Head of the Department of Chemistry in 1962. He returned to Hong Kong with his family in June 1965 to take up a lectureship in organic chemistry and concurrently was appointed Professor of Science. In 1966, his research was published as "The Enzymes of New and Old World". His publications include: "Mammalian (A New Flavonoid Glycoside) and Other Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1960); "An Examination of the Botanical Survey of Hong Kong. Part VII. The Essential Oils" (1961); "Flavonoid and Triterpoid Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1961); "Pristinamicin. Part IV. Total Structure" (1963); "The Chemistry of Pristinamycin" (1964); "Synthetical Approaches to the Pristinamycin Chromophore" (1964); "Oxidative Photodimerization of Some Simple Phenols" (1966); "Konstitution und Konstellation von α -Decalol" (1965).

Dr. Ta-n was a research associate to Professor C.A. Grob where they stayed for one year, during which Dr. Johnson, F.R.S., at the University of Nottingham, where he received his doctoral degree in 1964. After his marriage in England, he and his wife went to Switzerland where they stayed for one year, during which Dr. Tam taught as a visiting professor to Professor C. Grob at the University of Zürich, and the University of Berne. He was appointed Head of the Department of Chemistry in 1962. He returned to Hong Kong with his family in June 1965 to take up a lectureship in organic chemistry and concurrently was appointed Professor of Science. In 1966, his research was published as "The Enzymes of New and Old World". His publications include: "Mammalian (A New Flavonoid Glycoside) and Other Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1960); "An Examination of the Botanical Survey of Hong Kong. Part VII. The Essential Oils" (1961); "Flavonoid and Triterpoid Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1961); "Pristinamicin. Part IV. Total Structure" (1963); "The Chemistry of Pristinamycin" (1964); "Synthetical Approaches to the Pristinamycin Chromophore" (1964); "Oxidative Photodimerization of Some Simple Phenols" (1966); "Konstitution und Konstellation von α -Decalol" (1965).

OBITUARY

Dr. Tsao Maak-sang, Senior Lecturer in Chemistry, Chung Chi College, died on February 8 at the age of forty-eight.

Dr. Tsao was a native of Kwangtung and a devoted Christian and teacher. She was a graduate of Lingnan University and a Ph.D. in organic chemistry of the University of California. She had taught at the University of California and at Pittsburgh. Her works were published in many noted academic journals.

Dr. Tsao joined the staff of Chung Chi College in 1962. She went to the United States last summer on a research tour and returned at the end of October. She had been ill since.

In commemoration of Dr. Tsao, Chung Chi College has established a "Dr. Tsao Maak-sang Scholarship". Contributions will be welcome.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Mr. Li Sheng-wu, Associate Research Fellow of the Research Institute of New Asia College, is now visiting Japan. While in Japan he exchanges views on the study of Chinese with Japanese scholars and is collecting material for his thesis "A Study of I Ching (Book of Changes)".

Dr. Tam returned to Hong Kong with his family in June 1965 to take up a lectureship in organic chemistry and concurrently was appointed Professor of Science. In 1966, his research was published as "The Enzymes of New and Old World". His publications include: "Mammalian (A New Flavonoid Glycoside) and Other Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1960); "An Examination of the Botanical Survey of Hong Kong. Part VII. The Essential Oils" (1961); "Flavonoid and Triterpoid Constituents of the Ericaceae of Hong Kong" (1961); "Pristinamicin. Part IV. Total Structure" (1963); "The Chemistry of Pristinamycin" (1964); "Synthetical Approaches to the Pristinamycin Chromophore" (1964); "Oxidative Photodimerization of Some Simple Phenols" (1966); "Konstitution und Konstellation von α -Decalol" (1965).
△ On January 10, Mr. Boyd C. Smith, Assistant Director of the International Centre for the Advance- ment of Management Education, Graduate School of Business, visited New Asia College.

△ Professor Liu Ts'un-yun of the National Austral- ian University visited New Asia College on January 18 and gave a talk to the faculty members.

△ On January 24, Mr. John E. Sawyer, President of Williams College, U.S.A., visited New Asia College.

△ At the invitation of the University, Professor C.K. Yang of the University of Hawaii and Dr. Burkart Holzner of the University of Pittsburgh arrived in Hong Kong in January to advise the University on sociology teaching in the Foundation Colleges. They visited United College on January 17 and discussed matters concerning curriculum revision and the promotion of the profession of sociologist in Hong Kong with Mr. S.K. Fang, the Vice-President, Mr. N.H. Young, the Academic Registrar, Mr. Hu Chia-chien, the Head of the Department of Sociology, and Dr. J.A. Beaudry, Lecturer in Sociology. Afterwards the visitors were shown round the College.

On January 20, Professor Yang and Dr. Holzner again visited United College and gave an informal talk, which was attended by faculty members and a large number of students.

On January 27, Professor Yang and Dr. Holzner visited New Asia College.

△ Dr. Dorothy E. Roberts from East-West Center, Hawaii, visited New Asia College on January 27.

△ Professor Charles C. Clayton, Director of the Mass Communications Centre and Visiting Professor of Journalism, gave a series of lectures in Taiwan during a two-week visit in January. Two lectures were given at National Chengchi University in Muxian, one at the Chinese Cultural College, and others to the Editors Association of Taiwan and the China Post. Professor Clayton, who was a Visiting Professor in the Graduate School of Journalism at Chengchi in 1961/62, was later named an honorary professor of the University. He was accompanied by Mrs. Clayton.

△ Professor Maurice Moonitz of the School of Business Administration, California, arrived on January 24. During his stay in Hong Kong, he met Dr. the Hon. C. Y. Kwan, the Hon. S. S. Gordon, Mr. Tsao Yao, and attended the administrative and academic staff, including those working in the field of commerce and business administration.

△ Dr. K.R. Chou, Professor of Economics of the University, left for New Delhi on January 30 at the invitation of the Indian Council for Cultural Relations, to attend a seminar on India and South- east Asia. The Indian Education Minister officially opened the seminar on February 2, and it was in session for one week.

After that, Professor Chou proceeded to Singapore where he represented the University at another seminar organised by the Association of Southeast Asian University. The theme of the seminar was "The Role of Universities in Social and Economic Development". The Prime Minister of Singapore spoke at the opening ceremony.

Professor Chou returned to Hong Kong on February 15 before leaving for New York early in March for the next World Conference of the Society for Interna- tional Development. He was invited by the Society to be a member of the expert panel on world trade.

△ Professor Nathan Cohen, Visiting Professor of Social Work from the University of California, arrived on January 31, 1966.

△ Dr. Robert Billigmeier, Associate Director of the Education Abroad Programme of the University of California, arrived on February 1, 1966. During his stay, he visited the three Colleges and had discussions with members of the staff.

△ Mr. Liu Wai Ping, Lecturer in Chinese, Uni- versity of Sydney, visited Chung Chi College on February 5, 1966.

△ Dr. Danny W.Y. Kwok of Nanyang University visited Chung Chi College and gave an address on "Some Possible Approaches to Chinese Cultural History" at the College Assembly on February 11.

△ Sir Christopher Cox, Principal Education Adviser of the Ministry of Overseas Development, visited Chung Chi College in the morning and New Asia College in the afternoon of February 14.

On February 15, he visited United College and had a long discussion on higher education in the Colony with the senior staff.

△ Dr. Joseph Fu, who was to take up his post as Professor of Chemistry of this University, arrived on February 13 from the U.S.A. and called on the Vice-Chancellor on the next day. During his stay, he visited the three Colleges and was invited to the monthly staff luncheon of the University at Park Hotel on February 18, 1966. He left in the afternoon of the same day.

△ Dame Isobel Cripps, Chairman of the Sino- British Fellowship Trust, arrived in Hong Kong on February 15, 1966. She was accompanied by Major C. Frankland Moore, Deputy Chairman, and Mrs. Moore, the Honorary Secretary. The group visited the three Colleges of the Chinese University and at- tended the University staff luncheon on February 18 at the Park Hotel.

△ Dr. Simon Keznetz, Professor of Economics at Harvard University, arrived in Hong Kong with his wife on February 27 at the invitation of the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Choh-Ming Li.

Professor Keznetz, a world authority on the study of national income, is Chairman of the Academic Advisory Board on Social Sciences and Business Administration, one of the three advisory bodies of the University. Professor Keznetz came to advise the University on the development of Social Science studies and to promote closer relations between the Chinese University and Harvard University.

UNIVERSITY & COLLEGE NEWS IN BRIEF

△ Prof. Noah E. Fehl has contributed $600, which he received for his Extra-Mural Studies Department lectures, to his research project under the auspices of the Institute of Social Studies and the Humanities.

△ Mr. Chia Ching Kwong of New Asia College has been awarded a scholarship by the Japanese Ministry of Education to study Chinese Literature in Japan for an M.A. degree. The scholarship is for a period of two years. Mr. Chia is the third student of New Asia to have won such an honour. The other two who won in previous years are Mr. Chan Chi Shing and Mr. Cheung Sai Bun.

△ The Chung Chi College Book Store, under the management of a committee with Rev. W.H. Tonge as Chairman, was formally opened for business on February 7 by Mrs. Pricilla Tso of WUS, HK Chapter. The Book Store is to supply students and staff members with low cost books and stationery.

△ Chung Chi College has been informed that the Dartmouth Project in Asia has obtained financial assistance for establishing two fellowships in the College for Dartmouth graduates. Each fellowship is for a period of two years.

△ Mr. B.C. Blomfield, Assistant Lecturer in English, Chung Chi College, arrived from U.K. on January 17.

△ In response to an appeal for blood donation by the British Red Cross Society Hong Kong Branch, twenty staff members and students of United College including Mr. T.C. Cheng, President, and Mr. S.K. Fang, Vice-President, gave blood at the Red Cross Headquarters, Harcourt Road, on February 16, 1966. The Hon. Wilfred S.B. Wong, Deputy President and Chairman of the Society, welcomed the donors at the Society.

△ Two Fulbright Lecturers, Dr. J.J. Jones of the University of Texas and Dr. D.J. Berthrong of the University of Oklahoma are respectively conducting a course in American literature and a course in American history at United College.

△ A three-day University Paperbacks Exhibition was held in United College Hall from February 2 under the joint sponsorship of the British Council and the United College Library. On display were some 760 paperbacks of interest to University teachers and undergraduates as well as to people in the educa- tional and cultural circles. There were many outside visitors.
△ On January 10, Mr. Boyd C. Smith, Assistant Director of the International Centre for the Advance ment of Management Education, Graduate School of Business, visited New Asia College.

△ Professor Liu Ts’ao-yen of the National Austral ian University visited New Asia College on January 18 and gave a talk to the faculty members.

△ On January 24, Mr. John E. Sawyer, President of Williams College, U.S.A., visited New Asia College.

△ At the invitation of the University, Professor C.K. Yang of the University of Hawaii and Dr. Burkart Holzner of the University of Pittsburgh arrived in Hong Kong in January to advise the University on sociology teaching in the Foundation Colleges. They visited United College on January 17 and discussed matters concerning curriculum revision and the promotion of the profession of sociologist in Hong Kong with Mr. S.K. Fang, the Vice-President, Mr. N.H. Young, the Academic Registrar, Mr. Hu Chia-chien, the Head of the Department of Sociology, and Dr. J.A. Bowdery, Lecturer in Sociology. Afterwards the visitors were shown round the College.

△ On January 20, Professor Yang and Dr. Holzner again visited United College and gave an informal talk, which was attended by faculty members and a large number of students.

△ On January 27, Professor Yang and Dr. Holzner visited New Asia College.

△ Dr. Dorothy E. Roberts from East-West Center, Hawaii, visited New Asia College on January 27.

△ Professor Charles C. Clayton, Director of the Mass Communications Centre and Visiting Professor of Journalism, gave a series of lectures in Taiwan during a two-week visit in January. Two lectures were given at National Chengchi University in Mushan, one at the Chinese Cultural College, and others to the Editors Association of Taiwan and the China Post. Professor Clayton, who was a Visiting Professor in the Graduate School of Journalism at Chengchi in 1961/62, was later named an honorary professor of the University. He was accompanied by Mrs. Clayton.

△ Professor Maurice Moonitz of the School of Business Administration, California, arrived on January 24. During his stay in Hong Kong, he met Dr. the Hon. C. Y. Kwan, the Hon. S. S. Gordon, Mr. Tsao Yao, and a member of the administrative and academic staff, including those working in the field of commerce and business administration.

△ Dr. K.R. Chou, Professor of Economics of the University, left for New Delhi on January 30 at the invitation of the Indian Council for Cultural Relations, to attend a seminar on India and Southeast Asia. The Indian Education Minister officially opened the seminar on February 2, and it was in session for one week.

After that, Professor Chou proceeded to Singapore where he represented the University at another seminar organised by the Association of Southeast Asian University. The theme of the seminar was "The Role of Universities in Social and Economic Development". The Prime Minister of Singapore spoke at the opening ceremony.

Professor Chou returned to Hong Kong on February 15 before leaving for New York early in March for the next World Conference of the Society for International Development. He was invited by the Society to be a member of the expert panel on world trade.

△ Professor Nathan Cohen, Visiting Professor of Social Work from the University of California, arrived on January 31, 1966.

△ Dr. Robert Billigmeier, Associate Director of the Education Abroad Programme of the University of California, arrived on February 1, 1966. During his stay, he visited the three Colleges and had discussions with members of the staff.

△ Mr. Liu Wai Ping, Lecturer in Chinese, University of Sydney, visited Chung Chi College on February 5, 1966.

△ Dr. Danny W.Y. Kwok of Nanyang University visited Chung Chi College and gave an address on "Some Possible Approaches to Chinese Cultural History" at the College Assembly on February 11.

△ Sir Christopher Cox, Principal Education Adviser of the Ministry of Overseas Development, visited Chung Chi College in the morning and New Asia College in the afternoon on February 14.

On February 15, he visited United College and had a long discussion on higher education in the Colony with the senior staff.

△ Dr. Joseph Fu, who was to take up his post as Professor of Chemistry of this University, arrived on February 13 from the U.S.A. and called on the Vice-Chancellor on the next day. During his stay, he visited the three Colleges and was invited to the monthly staff luncheon of the University at Park Hotel on February 18, 1966. He left in the afternoon of the same day.

△ Dr. Robert Mitchell, Director of the University's newly established Survey Research Centre, arrived on February 13.

△ Dame Isobel Cripps, Chairman of the Sino-British Fellowship Trust, arrived in Hong Kong on February 15, 1966. She was accompanied by Major C. Frankland Moore, Deputy Chairman, and Mrs. Moore, the Honorary Secretary. The group visited the three Colleges of the Chinese University and attended the University staff luncheon on February 18 at the Park Hotel.

△ Dr. Simon Kuznets, Professor of Economics at Harvard University, arrived in Hong Kong with his wife on February 27 at the invitation of the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Choh-Ming Li.

Professor Kuznets, a world authority on the study of national income, is Chairman of the Academic Advisory Board on Social Sciences and Business Administration, one of the three advisory bodies of the University. Professor Kuznets came to advise the University on the development of Social Science studies and to promote closer relations between the Chinese University and Harvard University.

UNIVERSITY & COLLEGE NEWS IN BRIEF

△ Prof. Noah E. Fehl has contributed $600, which he received for his Extra-Mural Studies Department lectures, to his research project under the auspices of the Institute of Social Studies and the Humanities.

△ Mr. Chia Ching Kwoong of New Asia College has been awarded a scholarship by the Japanese Ministry of Education, to study Chinese Literature in Japan for an M.A. degree. The scholarship is for a period of two years. Mr. Chia is the third student of New Asia to have won such an honour. The other two who won in previous years are Mr. Chan Chi Shing and Mr. Cheung Sai Bun.

△ The Chung Chi College Book Store, under the management of a committee with Rev. W.H. Tonge as Chairman, was formally opened for business on February 7 by Mrs. Priscilla Tso of WUS, H.K. Chapter. The Book Store is to supply students and staff members with low cost books and stationery.

△ Chung Chi College has been informed that the Dartmouth Project in Asia has obtained financial assistance for establishing two fellowships in the College for Dartmouth graduates. Each fellowship is for a period of two years.

△ Mr. B.C. Blomfield, Assistant Lecturer in English, Chung Chi College, arrived from U.K. on January 17.

△ In response to an appeal for blood donation by the British Red Cross Society Hong Kong Branch, twenty staff members and students of United College including Mr. T.C. Cheng, President, and Mr. S.K. Fang, Vice-President, gave blood at the Red Cross Headquarters, Harcourt Road, on February 16, 1966. The Hon. Wilfred S.B. Wong, Deputy President and Chairman of the Society, welcomed the donors at the Society.

△ Two Fulbright Lecturers, Dr. J.J. Jones of the University of Texas and Dr. D.J. Berthrong of the University of Oklahoma are respectively conducting a course in American Literature and a course in American history at United College.

△ A three-day University Paperbacks Exhibition was held in United College Hall from February 2 under the joint sponsorship of the British Council and the United College Library. On display were some 760 paperbacks of interest to University teachers and undergraduates as well as to people in the educational and cultural circles. There were many outside visitors.
主席克茲普夫人副主席慕爾少校暨義務秘書慕爾夫人抵達香港，曾訪問本大學三間學院，並於二月十八日，在百樂大酒店月會中，與大學各高級職員共同餐敘。

英國哈佛大學經濟系敎授高士拿博士夫婦，應本校校長李卓敏博士之請，於本年二月廿七日抵港。高博士為硏究國民收入之世界權威學者，現任本校社会科学及工商管理顧問委員會主席。此來乃協助本校策劃其社会科学之發展，並推進中大與哈佛兩校學術上之密切合作。

大學學院簡訊

范挪亞敎授（Prof. Noah E. Fehl），以其在校外課程部講學所得之酬金六百元，捐贈社會人文科學硏究所，作爲硏究計劃之費用。

新亞書院硏究所硏究生謝正光先生獲得日本文部省獎學金，將於內赴日攻讀碩士學位。其硏究專題為：「中國文學」。日本文部省此項獎金，除給獲獎人在日本進修兩年之學費及生活費外，並有來回川資。新亞書院硏究生，先後獲得此項獎學金者，計有陳志誠與張彬先生。

崇基書店承世界大學服務會香港分會饋贈美金一千二百元，作爲新張營業費用。於二月二十二日下午二時四十五分，邀請世界大學服務會香港分會主席麥姻怡女士主持剪彩，並由陳院長宣布開幕，湯華德院牧為該書店委員會主席。聞開設此書店之目的，為使本校敎職員及學生，購買最廉宜之書籍文具云。

崇基學院與美國達摩斯大學，實行亞洲交換計劃有年，辦理成績至爲滿意。該校曾於每年資送二位畢業生來本學院任敎。聞一九六六——六七學年起，可能每年遣派三人，繼後為四人來院服務云。

崇基學院英文系副講師卜隆惠先生，業經於元月十七日，自英倫飛抵本港，本學期開始任敎。
大學學院簡訊

學人行蹤

新亞書院硏究所編纂李聖五先生，於一九六五年十二月二十六日搭日航機飛赴東京。此行目的，一方面訪問日本各學術研究機構，一方面與硏究中國學問的名學者交換意見。李氏將在日本停留四個月，並作一專題硏究，題目為：「易經之硏究」。

一九六六年一月十日，美國史丹福大學促進國際教育行政事務中心副主任史密夫先生訪問新亞學院。

澳洲國立大學中文系敎授柳存仁博士於一月十八日造訪新亞書院。

一九六六年一月廿四日，美國威廉士學院院長蘇雅先生（Mr. John E. Sawyer）訪問新亞書院。

夏威夷大學楊慶堃教授與匹茨堡大學何時納博士應本大學之邀，於本年一月抵港，為本校各學院提供如改進社會學敎授法意見。在其逗留期間，曾於一月十七日，訪問聯合書院，並與副院長方心謹先生，學務長楊乃舜先生，社會學系系主任胡家健先生及社會學講師James Beaudry先生等，共商改訂課程事宜，及如何以社會學促成為本港之專業等問題。事後復陪其到書院各處巡迴參觀。

一月二十七日，楊教授與何博士，聯袂再訪聯合書院，並與各敎師及諸多學生，舉行非正式之座談，關於社會硏究之目的，社會學對社會之貢獻，社會學對其他社會科學之關係，以及香港社會之種種問題等，均曾有所論及，各生紛紛提出問題請敎，座談時妙趣橫生，令人興奮。

一月二十七日，夏威夷大學敎授楊慶堃博士與匹茨堡大學敎授何時納博士（Dr. B. Holzner）訪問新亞書院，同日，美國夏威夷大學東西文化中心羅佩斯博士（Dr. Dorothy E. Roberts）亦訪問新亞書院。

本大學羣衆報導中心主任兼新亞書院新聞學系客座敎授祁理頓敎授（Prof. Charles C. Clayton）偕同夫人於本年一月間，曾赴台灣作兩星期之訪問，並在台連續演講多次，計在國立政治大學演講兩次，中國文化學院一次及在台灣記者協會與英文中國日報各處，各演講一次。祁氏自一九六一至一九六二年，曾任政治大學新聞學硏究院之客座敎授，事後且受聘爲該大學之榮譽敎授云。

加州大學工商管理系蒙尼芝敎授業於本年一月二十四日抵港。在其逗留期間，曾訪問三學院，亦與各該學院之工商管理學系敎師，商談各項事宜。校長於二月一日，復邀請蒙氏與議員關祖堯博士，曼登議員，及曹耀先生等相見。

本校經濟學講座教授周開仁博士受「印度文化協會」邀請，於一月三十日飛往新德里出席在該地所舉行的「印度與東南亞」討論會。印度敎育部長將於二月二日主持該會揭幕禮。會期為時一週。該會完畢後，周敎授逕飛星加坡代表本校出席在該地所召集之「東南亞大學協會」會議。其主題為「大學教育在社會與經濟發展中的地位」。星洲總理主持該會揭幕禮並致詞。周教授於二月十五日返港，後於三月十一日飛往紐約出席「國際發展協會」所召開的世界會議，周敎授此次係受該會邀請參加該會之國際貿易專家小組會議云。

廣州教授，為加尼福尼亞大學之社會學與社會工作學系敎授，於本年一月三十日抵港，担任本大學社會工作客座敎授職。

美國加州大學海外敎育學術硏究計劃副主任畢埋邁博士，業於本年二月一日抵港。在其留港盤桓期間，曾訪問三間學院，並與各敎職員談商各事宜。二月五日上午十時，雪梨大學中文講師劉渭平先生到崇基書院訪問，由容校長及周法高敎授接待懇談。

南洋大學敎授郭穎頤博士於二月十日訪問崇基學院，應邀在週會演講「硏究中國文化的若干觀點」。本年二月十四日上午英國殖民地敎育部顧問郭斯爵士，訪問崇基學院。同日下午訪問新亞書院。翌日，郭斯爵士前往聯合書院參觀，當由該院院長鄭樹材，副院長方心謹及學務長楊乃舜各先生歡迎。對於本港高等敎育各問題，曾與文，商，理三學院院長及美國語文系系主任，作詳細討論。

化學家傅宋正博士，於本年二月十三日由美抵港，於翌日造訪校長及大學校務處，在其逗留期間，曾訪問本校三成員學院，於二月十八日參加本校百樂大酒家午餐月會，於是日下午離港返美。米曹博士為新近成立之硏究中心之主任，業於本年二月十三日抵港。

一九六六年二月十五日，中英文化獎學金信託會 
「經濟福利與市場經濟」（一九六四年聯合書院學報第三期）

孫國楝先生

孫國楝先生，廣東番禺人，抗戰期間，就讀於重慶政治大學。一九四三年，響應政府十萬靑年從軍運動，參加青年軍，後調往緬甸作戰。勝利後退伍返校。一九四七年畢業於南京，獲法學士學位。一九五九年來港，先後擔任六十年代雜誌主編，人生雜誌編輯，及中南日報總主筆等工作。一九五五年秋入新亞硏究所學習歷史，一九五七年畢業，即在新亞書院歷史學系任教，一九五八年應邀出席威尼斯第十一屆漢學會議，一九六〇年出席菲律賓亞洲史學會議，被選為該屆理事，一九六二年訪問美國哈佛大學為訪問學者。翌年（一九六三）返港，擔任新亞書院歷史學系主任。著作有：

- 生活與思想（一九五四）華僑印書館出版
- 強烈的生命（一九五五）華僑印書館出版
- 唐書宰相表初校（一九五六）新亞學報二卷一期
- 唐代三省制之發展硏究（一九五七）新亞學校三卷
- 唐宋二際社會門第之消融（一九五九）新亞學報四卷一期
- 北宋農村戶口減少問題之探討（一九六〇）新亞學術年刊第三卷
- 中國士人階級之特質（一九六一）聖路易大學學報

何顯雄博士

何顯雄博士，幼年卽負笈英國，先後就讀於倫敦大學花勒地學院及黛林大學之英皇書院，專修電機工程。畢業後曾在各名廠工作，工餘時更在倫敦之鎭立科學院進修半導體及電子脈衝理論等課程。於一九六一年十月赴修咸頓大學深造，硏究有關應用電子論理線路及矽質控制整流器對電機速度之操縱問題。獲博士學位後，重入工廠工作，一九六四年九月返港，加入新亞書院物理系任講師。何博士之著作及發明，詳見於英文版中。

譚尙渭博士

譚尙渭博士，生長於香港，早歲讀書於拔萃男校。一九五五年參加香港大學入學考試，因成績優良，分別獲得英王愛德華七世之獎學金及政府獎學金，在香港大學攻讀理科，並於一九五八年及一九五九年先後得理學士及特級榮譽理學士各學位。畢業後，在原校化學系任助敎，並進行硏究本港多種特有植物之化學成分，因而於一九六一年港大又頒予理學碩士學位。同年譚氏復得英聯邦獎學金，赴英深造，在諾汀咸大學，從約翰生敎授，硏究有機化學。一九六四年得博士學位。在英逗留期間結婚，旋挈眷離英赴瑞士，進瑞士巴色『有機化學大學』，追隨古樂卜敎授為研究學員，為期一年之久。

譚博士除上述各種學歷外，於一九六三年，獲選為皇家化學硏究院會員。一九六五年六月携眷囘港，就職崇基有機化學講師，兼男生第一宿舍監各職。博士著述甚富，詳情見本刊英文版。

士博渭尙譚

訃告

本校崇基學院化學系高級講師曹麥生博士，不幸於本年二月八日上午九時，病逝養和醫院，享年四十八歲。曹博士於有機化學之貢獻至鉅，茲一病不起。噩耗傳來，聞者莫不惋惜。曹博士係廣東省人，平素虔奉甚督教，並熱心於敎育事業。自於嶺南大學卒業後於一九五二年，在美國加州大學獲得哲學博士學位，隨後先後在加州與匹茨堡各大學擔任敎職。曹氏專長於有機化學一門，凡著述甚豐，散見於美國各科學雜誌。

曹氏於一九六二年，應聘在崇基學院任教，於去年夏，赴美從事化學硏究。是年十月底回港後，即告生病。兹為紀念曹博士起見，崇基學院業經成立『曹麥生博士獎學金基金會』，並歡迎各界解囊獻捐。
馮娜蒂女士

教育學院

英國語文

馮娜蒂女士，生長於美國密州，並在該州造船區之柏夫市受教育，兼習柏夫日報之工作。一九四六年，由波士頓大學授予榮譽新聞學學士學位，並被選為『國立榮譽新聞學公會』會員。

畢業後，曾在波士頓擔任寫稿工作一年，初在出版公任職，繼在廣告公司工作。嗣於紐約市出版公司主办之妙齡兒童雜誌，任副編輯，主編小說欄者約一年，隨後即遷居三藩市，從事於寫作，為一家週報作編輯工作，並寫各類文章、小說等問題，投稿各雜誌發表。

一九五五年，得福特基金會促進教育學獎學金，在三藩市统一訓練區舉辦之『徵訓敎師人材學院』，從事研究計劃，並於一九五六年，獲得英語敎學及社會學普級文憑。自是年起，即在三藩市郊區之威斯摩高級中學，担任第十一及十二級之英語課程，以由淺入深之敎法，求達普及之程度。

一九五九年，獲三藩市州立學院之語文學文學碩士學位，因其寫作富於創作之故，特列其名次為該科之首魁。

一九六四年，於其校區，任第一所『英語專科研究班』主席時，兼『英語課程硏究委員會』委員，負責為該區四間高級中學，重新擬訂英語課程。同時於該年夏義，在加州大學語言學系，以英語敎授第二國語文課程。又於一九五九年以來，因得富伯萊獎助金，即着手深研語言學，並於一九六五年夏，於華盛頓喬治亞城大學語文研究院，從事研究。

馮女士系得美國政府富伯萊學金，前來本校，擔任教育學院英語講師，兼新亞聯合書院之兼任講師。

馮女士與其十四歲之兒子現居馬料水宿舍。本年夏末將離港返美再深造。
準備等工作，經驗甚為豐富。其在本校主持之新研究中心，將以推展服務及教育計劃為目的，俾各项研究方法得以推行。本大學業經定购IBM电脑数部，以备应用。新中心之办事处，暂设于九龙弥敦道五四五号安利大厦。

米氏夫人系人类学硕士，有子女三人，现寄寓九龙塘。

一九六六年学位文凭试校内考试委员会

大学教务会通过以下列人员为一九六六年学位与文凭考试校内考试委员︰

中国语文
潘重规先生（主席）王韶生先生（崇基）锺应梅先生（崇基）曾克耑先生（新亚）郑水心先生（联合）姚莘农先生（联合）

英国语文
张葆恒先生（主席）雷恩先生（崇基）颜益群神甫（新亚）许丽清博士（联合）J. B. Gannon神父（联合）麦国屏先生（崇基）Prof J. Zeldin（崇基）

中国历史
牟润孙教授（主席）黄福鑾先生（崇基）孙国栋先生（新亚）严耕望先生（新亚）李定一先生（联合）刘伟民先生（联合）

世界历史
范挪亚教授（主席）高雅士先生（崇基）陈荆和先生（新亚）陶振誉先生（新亚）张忠煇博士（联合）

地理
陈正祥教授（主席）梁蘄善先生（崇基）章熙林先生（崇基）岑綱寶先生（联合）方李慕坤女士（联合）

哲学
唐君毅教授（主席）Edith Runyan博士（崇基）劳荣瑋先生（崇基）谢佐禹先生（新亚）李杜先生（新亚）

社会学
C. Wayne Gordon教授（当然委员）黄寿林先生（主席）曾昭森博士（崇基）谢汝逵先生（新亚）冷雋先生（新亚）胡家健先生（联合）James Beaudry先生（联合）

社会工作
C. Wayne Gordon教授（当然委员）何錦輝先生（主席）李希旻小姐（崇基）何简玉衡夫人（崇基）谢汝逵先生（新亚）何佟德馨夫人（新亚）高李碧恥夫人（联合）

艺术
唐君毅教授（主席）虞君质先生（新亚）陈士文先生（新亚）

数学
周紹棠博士（主席）巴羅迪博士（崇基）谢兰安先生（崇基）潘璞博士（新亚）陈乃五博士（联合）

物理
徐培深教授（主席）庄联陞先生（崇基）北村正直博士（崇基）俞林官先生（新亚）李毓洋博士（新亚）郭鉅霖博士（联合）冯润棠博士（联合）

化学
张仪尊博士（主席）张雄谋博士（崇基）谭尙渭博士（崇基）
除新聞系之公開學術講座外，大學及各學院並邀請得下列學者演講。

胡昌度教授
本大學敎育學院於一月廿六、廿七、廿八日一連三日，在九龍農圃道新亞書院禮堂舉行學術演講，時間為下午五時三十分至六時三十分，主講人爲哥倫比亞大學敎育學院胡昌度教授。講題如下：(甲)「從比較觀點看敎育之近代趨向」；(乙)「比較敎育硏究之評價」；(丙)「中國敎育之兩面觀」。
胡教授爲國立復旦大學畢業生，後往美國西雅圖華盛頓大學深造，於一九五零年與一九五三年先後得文學碩士及哲學博士學位。胡教授在美國各大學任教經年，一九五四至五七年在耶魯大學硏究。一九六一年受聘爲普林斯頓大學客座副敎授。
胡教授之著作甚豐，計有「中國人民、社會、文化之硏究」與「共產主義下之中國敎育槪況」，此外散見各刊物之著述極多云。

積裘博士
本大學敦請積裘博士於二月十八日(星期五)下午七時在九龍彌敦道五九三至六零一號廖創興銀行大廈三樓敎育學院舉行公開學術演講，講題爲：「俾斯麥在歐洲歷史中之角色」。
積教授爲德國基爾大學近代史系敎授。此次應哥德文化學院之邀來港。
博士爲硏究近代史學之著名學者，畢業於佛萊堡大學，旋在美國佛羅烈達省立大學及巴黎大學深造。畢業後曾於德國數間著名學府任敎，並爲若干硏究中心之會員。在一九六二至六三年間，稹裘博士在恩格特之賓傑大學講學。
積博士此外並應新亞書院之請，舉行一次有關歷史學之演講。

林語堂博士
幽默大師林語堂博士爲中國名作家，曾應中文大學及香港大學兩校校外課程部之邀，作兩次公開演講。兩次之演講，先後於本年二月二十八日及三月八日以國英語講述。
本年一月二十一日新亞書院舉行春季始業禮時，曾敦聘林博士對該學院學生演講。出席聽講者，計有師生七百餘人。
新亞書院院長吳俊升博士先致詞介紹，林氏隨卽講述「求學之道」，彼引古證譬喩，力言求學之道，非徒在求取文憑與虛榮而在發展學者之思攷力。林博士之演講，深入淺出，亦莊亦諧，博得掌聲雷動。

鄧廷安博士
鄧廷安博士係西貢大學數學系副敎授，於本年二月二十五日在聯合書院與本大學及香港大學學生，討論「數學定理及其應用法」。鄧博士於一九六二至一九六三年在加利福尼亞州工科硏究院，任訪問高級研究員，又於一九六四至一九六五年，在加州大學地理物理學硏究院，爲應用數學顧問。鄧氏所硏究之範圍爲「函數分析及其應用法」。
HONOURS FOR UNIVERSITY COUNCILLORS

Sir John Scott Fulton, Vice-Chancellor of the University of Sussex and a Councillor of the Chinese University, has been made Baron Fulton of Falmer in the County of Sussex.

The Honourable John Crichton McDouall, Secretary for Chinese Affairs, another University Councillor, was appointed a Companion of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George by Her Majesty the Queen on January 1, 1966.

ON THE AIR

In the next few months, students of Hong Kong will have an opportunity to know more about the University. Radio Hong Kong will present a series of talks in Chinese by staff members of the Chinese University to introduce the various courses offered, so as to help potential students of the University to choose their future fields of study. The names of the speakers and their subjects are as follows:

Mr. Pan Chung-kwei Chinese Language & Literature
Dr. Michael Wei Journalism
Dr. Lee Yu Yang Physics
Prof. Mou Jun-sun Chinese History
Dr. Philip Sun English Language & Literature
Dr. Yen Kuo-yung Biology
Mr. H.T. Wu Education
Miss Lee Hei-man Social Work
Mr. Ho Kam Fai
Dr. David Sheng Music
Mr. Wong Shiu-lam Sociology
Dr. Mark Kent-chun Economics
Dr. Satu Hain Commerce
Dr. Ma Lin Chemistry
Dr. S.T. Tou Mathmatics
Miss Lam Ngai-hua World History
Prof. Chen Cheng-siang Geography
Prof. Tang Chun-i Philosophy
Mr. Yu Chun-chih Fine Arts

GIFTS TO THE UNIVERSITY

Donation by CARE

The Council confirmed the acceptance of a grant of HK$17,437 by CARE—New York, through the World University Service, to United College for the purchase of physics and chemistry laboratory equipment.

Rotary Club, West, Social Work Scholarships

The Rotary Club, West, has recently donated HK$3,000 for needy students in the Departments of Social Work in Chung Chi and United Colleges. Annual value of the award is HK$1,500 and the tenure is for one year.

Mr. Liu Yat Ming of Chung Chi College and Miss Chan Ho of United College have been chosen by the Colleges for the scholarships for 1965/66.